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77 Cents Per Barrel Offered For CrudeOil
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Well, we've jrot martial law now,

a, lot of ua ought to begin being
more satisfied. Only thing, the fun
Was spoiled for lome folks whm W
B.'rarlsh of the Humble said he fa-

vored tho martial law order. If Mill,
being wllh tie; Humblo of nil things,
U for it, how can they tie for It.
Kvm If thetf favored It until now1

If East Texas,remains shut down
long enough largor purchaserswill'
Xlnd themselves unable-- to get
enough crude to meet demandsand
therefore, will have td ral the
price, o

That Is the whole thlnjt It shifts
the matter to a basis where suppl)
and demand will have direct Influ-
ence to boost the price.

Untit now, with East Texas
three-quarte- of a million bar

rels a day, the law of supply anJ AHociatri Vrt$i I'ttoto
demand ttnded to shove the prlc Jonn Pi CurfV( chieftain of Tlm.
downward. miny ha)(t on witness stand before

Im the Hofstadter legislative commit- -

Until the, pot sixty days, whn , tee, was asked to explain why
East Texas got beyond 500000 bar-,h-e aided Dr. William F. Doyle, a
rsls a day therewas some quertlog;witness In the committee's Inquiry
la the minds of many whehermto city Government ol New York,
actuil existed 1

inere seems to be little doubt of
that now la. the minds of cither
small or larger operators.

Theory of prorating oil In some
respects Is tundamen ally unsound
It reduces actual production but
cannot erase knowledge of the un-

derground supply the surplus. The
same after alt. to control of
cotton After cotton has Fair

there Is no way to prevent , ,, ., . ... n ....i,,..
It being a bear th Influence on th " ""' "ift"""T .. - . 1

marltet. Even If part or an or a
crop Is stored s soon and not fold.
me commouiiy kisu anu rc,r Mcmb, 0, ,he bo.r of dlrec.Mf.nl. . ir.1,, Ifiat a .h nil' ......,. ....,,...,, ,... - t0r3 cf the chamberof Commerce,

dots. j,n n rcuIftp meeting Monday eve--

--,,. ...,. .w.f.,- -, i. nlnK- - 0eJ t0 delay any appeal for
"" "" " " .. v.. ., ,.,.,

not to drill oil wells or plant cotton,!
until the surplus has dctefn,,n, whc,hef sufficient funds at
" t mi4nnlaa lmtnniii frit at stmin,

ty fair could be
d . (reM,e, , make ,u fnllInsofar ai Big Spring is

U In the gasoline
market. Whereas local reflnerlc
Were able to get but two or 2 1-

cents per gallon a few weeks ago
they now ore receiving as muoh ns
3 3--8 which Is nulte A differ-
ence under the condition. The
Cosden plant here now Is running
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Employes the city hall this
nfternopn were contributing
fund added this one. Tile
Big fprlng Herald made con-

tribution.
Officials the organization,

which launched the movement
wood and day Mr.

The.

"V

pow- -

death, said they would meet this
evening and put a time limit on
the campaign.

"We inaugurated this move-
ment In the belief that the peoplo
of Big- Spring have respect tor
the law and appreciation for men
whp sacrifice their Uvea In per-

formance of their duty as peact
officers." said one of the Junior
chamber directors. "Mr. Howie's
family, we believe, should be pro-
vided this,award fund to enable
the njother and five children to
more readily adjust themselves to
earning a livelihood without the
fathor. If he had performs!
some meritorious deed without

losing his Ufa ho would" have
a cash reward, Ccrtalnjy

his family should be remembered,
since ha made thp supreme Mori-fle- e

whll.i performing his dutlra
as nn offlcor."

Mu. Howie and children asked
Tho Herald today to espiesi
their tlianks for tho many kind-
nesses shewn thsm In their
bereavement. ,

The award fund campaign was
inauguratedwithout their

Graf Zeppelin Lands
At English Airdrome

LONDON. Aug. 18 tm-.- Th

Graf Zeppelin, carrying 23 tourist,
worth

p. m. it was tha first Zeppelin
since those shot down In

world war bombing, of London.
It flew from Frlcdrlchbhafen on a
tour around the British Isles.

i

UIIDY8 TO HOP OFF
NIJMURO, Japan,Aug-- . IS (.TO

tlon on West Third street caused The Lindbergh ridloed from Petro--
tne nro departmenttq bo colled oiu;paviovsij, on the Kamchatka pen
shortly after 2 p. m." No extensive Imula, thnt (hey would start for
damge was reported, early tomorrow.

RotariansAi,

.IcePlantFor
Weekly Meet

Mrs. Dclbririgc Principal
Speaker;Processes

Are Rqvictvcd

The members of tho Rotary Club
and the notary Anna were the
guests of Edwin E. Kelley,

and the Southern Ice and
Utilities Company at tho regular
weekly luncheon today.

The meal was Berved In the bail
er room at tho plant, the guests
being seated at a long table over
tho brine tank. They were after
wards shown the Ice vaults
and tho present-da-y system of Ice
manufactureexplained to them.

E. U Gibson was chairman far
tho day.

Mrs. J. H, Delbrldge, head of the
public department, was the
hostess. She served the meal, as-
sisted by members of the force, In-

cluding Mrs, If E. Dunning, cash-
ier, M. A. Cook, chief clerk, and
Mrs. Cook; Ben Cole, sales mana-
ger, and Mrs. Cole; J. F. Hall, chief
engineer, and Mrs. Hall,

The guests were served an or
ange punch from punch bowls
made oftee whoso freezing process
Mr. Kelley explained after the
luncheon.

The mend consisted of Jellied
meat loaf and fancy sandwiches.
with an Ice-bo-x pudding dessert.
all of which was prepared at the
plant. Tho recipes were indicated
In recipe books which were given
nway n souvenirs in addition to
Ice picks.

Out of town guests Included Mr
of Structural

Steel Works, n Dallas ;and Mr.
Mitchell, managerof the Midland
ice plant.

Mrs. Delbrldge was the chief
speakeron the program. With a
glass-backe-d refrigerator, for dem-
onstration, she explained the prin-
ciples of refrigeration. The re-
frigerator contained a pin wheel
which showedthe circulation or air,
Mrs. Delbrldge told the correct lo-

cation'pf foods in a refrigerator,
gave a short history of refrigera-
tion and rules for the protection
of Ice.

When the meeting was closed,
Mr." Kelley showed th"membersthe
amount of ice required to Ice 6f)0
cars of canfeloupe. He explained
the difference In manufacture

white apd clear Ice and the
basic principles of modern Ice
manufacture.

New Tuition
L a w Passed

All High School Pirpils
Taxing Districts May

Attend Free

In

Benefits of the high school tu
ition law to all students who reside
In districts that levy a local main

tax for their public schools
ire restored by a bill pissed In the
recent special session of the 42nd
legislature.

Tlllfl nW I.1UT tnlr.ta nf .11
stUdenU who live as well as
districts who are not ellsihle tn h

been

guardians.

Transfers
Of Pupils Made

transfers
was from common school district
to cortmon district,

103.
Eighty-on- e students

to Spring, whjla 03
atrdome "t0 the

landing
the

i.Nemuro

through

SS Into the by the

were eight transfers from
district to

pendent school district,

OklahomaCity OperatorIssues
Overture;CavalrymenSearchOver

EastTexasField For Violators

HigherPriceFor
CrudeExpected

By Gov. Sterling
AUSTIN. Aug. 18. (UP)-G-ov,

riots Sterling, seated nt a desk cov
ered with belated petitions for mar-
tial law in East Texas and congrat
ulatory messageson his shut down
of tho oil field there, expressedsat-
isfaction today with progress of his
efforts to control the hug field,

'I haven t the least doubt that
purchasing themselves
will say that the price of oil will be
Increased he said, when asked if
he thought nn Increase In the price

which

closed
of oil would follow day he expected some
down. I to a dollar per barrel soon.

Gov. said he was ndvls--i -
ed by Lieut. Pcrlltt. aide to Aug. 18 W Four
Brig. Gen. P. In, hundred rode

In East that the! tha Texas oil belt
entire field would be shut down by wells might violate gover--
tonlRht. Lieut. PcrllU reported, the
governor said that many operators
shut down their wells at 6 a. m. to-- 1

day without waiting for orders. Ho
slid that when troops reached East
Texas they found that several Indc

anticipating on the He tha
shut down report were t--

To Keep tempting to cause Tha
Oil began gaurd band will play con--

governor at noon that theywill con
tinue their employes on payrolls
until cessation of theshutdown,

"X them for that," Gov.
Sterling said. "Oil field are
not Interested In the price of oil
but da want something to live on."

He refused to say how long he
the Moaner Petel to enforce the

tenance

taxing

said the ral11 road
would, havo Its first funds to en'
force tha new law on
Sept. 1 if the shut down has not
deprived them of all the
tax on production,

the shutdown last 30
the governor was asked.

I hesitate to he replied,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE t)

CrossesBridges
As They Come

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 (UP) Ross
Shaw Sterling, e

Texas who "crosses
bridges only when he comes to
them," does things to the
strict letter of the law. His martial
law proclamation and shutdown or-- 1

der for the East Texas oil field was
issued .after long and careful
deliberation.

A big man, welching pounds,
Gov, Sterling Is slow of motion and
cautious of .speech. He called four
assistant attorneys Into
conference to help him
write his martial law proclamation
When It was and corre-
spondents were called In to receive
advance conies, the ruddv. besntc--

tacled executive would arawcr no

"You've got a complete,document'
right there. It's all In there.." he
said, Farmer, sailor and .country
storekeeper before oil made him
rich. Sterling still' retainshis native
-- Axtlon and dislike for publicity at
56.

To Newspupera
He gives everything to the nwj

transferred as well as thowt whoP"P'a dqesn't he?" he remarked of
are eligible. Children eighteen, nlne-l0- 0 W. H. (Alfalfa BUI) Murray,.... .h.I ... . - k lull.. TLI. ,.... ..... ..njlnn .!..,-- mm iwciuy years oiu can mj oiuuitig wiv

school free 'ot tuition In thelriKrams tof Austin before he Issued
home districts if a locnl tax Is law for
led and can have 'their tuition paid Yt 'he Is of
in any puDiic nigh If their t"e Houston one or
home districts do not offer their the state'smost widely circulated
high school grade. morning papers

In short, this new Jaw tdke care I "I'd fire any one on my
o on mgn scnpoi children in the r
high school grades of each district' (CONTINUED ON PAOE M
that levies rt locil maintenance tax. I

The eupreme court has ruled that '')71')i70UIin W '
students who live I" a OolUll TT HI

must pay their tuition re-- 7 J
gardless where they attcnd'io 4 La XTUltC
chooi, I

This Information h recelv-- KILGORE. Auor. m r.ed local and murk shouted by a high rchool boy
It answered being asked.to a grocer's daughterashe rode In
uirui rycrj uoy uy parents anu uniform on a National
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Guard truck
nway to the oil fields

echoed from camp to camp as
a of th"e mobilized to

ar4

heardless'GoVernor
nndln

Cantrell other soldiers It
superintendent,reveal. truck to truck (he who

largest single

landed d'sWcts-o- ut county,
county

Inde-
pendent

companies

thrown
Texas,

scouted

national

workers

days?"

governor

written

orders
governor

scjiool

$apsr

district

school

rumbling
today

slogan troop

Rrlgham,
Texans

gathered along way
their youths away to "war.

all. a happy army
that the Job closing
the oil fields of
crude reachedJl a barrel or
state gets new rules conserv-
ing H.i natural resources.The only

same manner. Thr was youth who

Mrs

the

gushed out of this
section Vt December, they

to bring them
(CONTINUED O.N

Panhandle Producer ?

peel To Be
Increased

OKLAHOMA CITY, 18 (Jtt
Tha Petroleum company

and Its refining subsidiary today
announced It would pay 77 cen'a
per barrel crudo from tha local
field, Is shut down Under
martial law proclamation.

The purchase offer was con-
tingent upon lifting of the shut
down, since oil In Btorago Is Insuf-
ficient to run refinery long.
The recent top price CO cents.

William H. Murray de-
manded a dollar a barrel when ha

field. indicated to--
crude the shut-- companies

post
Sterling

Chas.
Jacob Woltcrs, calalrymon

command East hunting
that

commend

Mosher,

lend

nor's shut down order, which be-en-

effective at noon today.
BrlgUller General Wolters saidhe

doubted much unemployment
would from the s--f

most were keeping men
pendent operators, the payrolls.
order, Sunday, that communist

Employs dissension.
Bdvlslng the

shutdown,
but commission

conservation

anticipated

predict,"

260

general

questions,

Oklahoma,
publisher

iroi-uiapaic-

lJH'
XJmtf

by authorities
questions

from

transferred
transferred

the

Prices

Morgan

Governor

KILGOItE,

according

yesterday

ahutdqwn,
companies

companies
Certs ln oil towns, he said.

BOROER, Aug. 18 UPJ Paiman--
dle oil operators expfctlnsr
prices to Increase a a t tha
East Texas shut down.

The present PanhancVe pr4ue-tlo-n

Is about 60,000 barrel daily
and la unlikely to .Increase, jafych
oil Is Jn storage. Operator! --

not expecting mldcontlnent refin-
eries to demand Panhandleent4e,
becauso tl requires different treat-me- nt

than East Texas and Okla-
homa oil, andmuch Is storedIn

HOUSTON. Aug. 18 (UP)-iVI- o-

latlon of proration orders that
made martial law In East Tea
necessary was decried by leaders
of two oil companies here Way.

Im In favor of Strict enforce
ment the proration order and
always have been," sald-W.-- Far-Is- h,

president of the Humble Oft A
Refining Company. think mar-
tial law In the field was a Justified
action. I think It will accomplish
something."

T. J. Ponoghue, senior Vice pres
ident of the Texas Company, re
gretted "the apparentnecessity tor
placing the East Texas oil fleM

martial law and completely
shutting In proration,"

'However, he "opes viola
tion of the railroad coaiatsteN'a
proration orders and Inelsteat re
quests of many East Texas produc
ers have convinced the governor
he should take such action."

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 (UP)-Cov- er-

nor Ross Sterling declined today
to estimate the cost of sending:
guardsmen Into East Texas l
shut down'oll wells there.

I don't expect have those fig
ures presented to me today,"

Adjutant General W. W. Sterllna,
chief ot staff of the nationalguard,
was calculating costs, but his es
timate not complete. Cost
transporting ihe troops th
fields were not available. .

It was estimated It would cost.
nearly J5 a day to maintain each
guardsmanduring the occupation

DALLAS, Aug. 18 (UP), E. B.
Germany of Cranflll 4 Germany,
owners nine wells In East Tex
as said that his company wig
make arrangements shelter and
feed its employes who will ua
thrown out f work by shutdown
pf the East field.

don't think there will be any
fpermanentbenefit from the shut-flow- n

but If the price will be raised
even temporarily by martial law,
we will be glad to coopreate,"
Germany 'The law of supply and
demand will prevail eventually."

said that Cranflll had wire
their employes to obey the gover
nor's proclamation and that othot1
con pan'.i were doing likewise.

TULSA. .Okla, Aug. 18. (UP).
enforce Gov. Ross Sterling'sorder E- - U, Reedec president of the Am-t-o

close In nil wells In the flush East,crJcan Petroleum Instltuto
Texas region, 'head'of the Barnsdall Corporation.
'"We'r Jir In risht th. hn.fn.x9 praised "the courageous action at

Three luinJrc.l nn,l fmir ileDresslon." called Ross Sterling of Texas
fers were registered nt the offlco Wler as he went, laughing placing the great East Texas
of th rnnniv ,,n.rii.-,,i...,- - ... iinrlnc n th "hndwieiii " oil field under martial law.
August 1. fleurej rceenlU- - n1.....t! The remark cauchtun by Stabilization of th petroleum !- -
by Mis. Pauline shouted
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Legion AssailedAs Subsidy-Seekin-g

Group Of Lobbyists; Tax Exemption

For College Football Is Attacked

NEW YOJUC, Auj:. 18 lUP) The
Atnerlcan legion U assailed as a
subsidy seeking gToup of lobbyists,
and exemption of college football
from taxation Is attacked by the
Carnegie Foundation.

Dr. Henry S. Pritchett, retiring
president, In the annual report of
the foundation, published todnj
mild!

"The claim that the country o-- e

a aubsldy to every cltliel hd hat
nerved slaty ot ninety daya In It
military service h ah Impudent and
unwarranted claim. To admit It
would etrlke at the rry roota of
patriotism Itself. The moment

order?"'

clUten calls the for .un lon by trMn
a subsidy, whether of fof Denrt hlj cUy(

old-ag- e pension a we marr)e(, ln
Vice that has i un-- ;

10rnc today,
his health nor ability

theto earn a llvtnr he abandons his
position as a patriot"

Dr Pritchett accused leaders
the Jeglon of Imitating the G.AB
In raiding the United States treas
ury and warned that giving every
former soldier would place
staggering and Intolerable burden
on the nation.

"The commercializing
andIts trarsformatlonfrom a
Into a public for money raises
an.Interesting question eoncernlnt
taxation." Dr. Pritchett said. He
suggested that colleges and

which have tremendous In-

comes from fcotbal) "carry their
of the hurden cf govern-

ment"
"An agencq that In

at a single show" he "is
In tm position ask for the ex
emptlon of this monev earned from
taxation. should a university

Crn ip.Tolinson
CinROrRACTOR
7 First NatL Rank Bldg

Offic Km Ihnn
4J7 WW

Rustcratt and Volland

ButkUr. Tkuk !. xmhth

Ortui.xi. tA.

UrtMt ud Ht Lien i VS CHr

U 1 U S O K
rrtatlng

Company
Si til K Third St

tt Tears
la This Business

LET CS DO VOLB
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING ,

CRATING

JOE NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone19

tii..

Mellowed
ahundred

MILLION
.YEARS

,Oil

than

Station
Uart (station

bertlro htatlon
Al Senlce Station

StatLon
btatlon
Coationia

Jfcuiln.tioalioma
K. HKt, FiMTlew

Senlce Station

ask for exemption from duties com
mon all other agenelei of the so
cial

He cited specifically the case of
University which derived
of Its $12000.000 Income

last r from athletics, almost
wholly from football.

-

t

Pnut To Be
Married In Denver

CHICAGO. Aug. 18. (UP)-P-aUl

Whltemnn maestro Jan. and his
film actre bride-to-b-e, Margaret

on government ,tft ytenJaythe form home wnert
bonus or for ser-a-h ,0 tn

neuner aiirciec whlteman fftmny
favorably his

bonus

football
game

show

univer-
sities

share

takes
said,

to
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Brief announcement depart
ure and plans was made
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LoiHfclqngjigoir. PENNSYLVANIA
Pennsylvania Motor made

SINCLAIR Bradford-Allegan- y crudeoil
the highest priced of all Pennsylvania grade
crudes the crude which was formed in the
Devonian Age more a hundred million
Tears ago. Sinclair Pennsylvania ii stripped
of petroleumjelly and wax at as low as 60 F.
belowzero a year-roun-d Pennsylvaniagrade
oil. Ask the Sinclair dealer.

SinclaTr
(Pennsylvania

MOTOR OIL

q"' Sinclair Refining, Co.

L; I. Stewart, Agent, Sinclair Refining Co.

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS SOLD AT:
G. V. Ftlton

1'hUllps
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llllcrest Scnlco Station

Iiroaddus Station
Serlc Station

Mooro Srhoolbouse btatlon
WlUlams, Hltliway
CarterStnico Station

M-K-- T Reduces
SalariesOf 1500

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Aur. 18. (UP)
The MUsourl-Kansaa-Ttx- Han
road announced general salary re-

ductions today, citing th low prides
of wheat one reason for the cut.

Between 1.000 and 1.600 employes
are affected. Officers and super-
visors earning salaries of more
than 3000 a year get decreases
to 20 percentand other reductions
are 10 per cent.

The low wheat price, state
of

price Is M.842halng tendency to hold up
large part of grain movement.
which been on to
set much ot in freight
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Proposcfl Vast Silos
To Sore Wliwit

DAU.AS. Aui;. 18 (UP) Con--
etnlctl'on of Vast slloa to hold 600,- -
000,000 bushel of federal farm
board whea,t waa urred here today
by J. Fred Snillh. tnllllnp man and
first mayor of Highland Parle

storm of soo.oeo.eeebraheis of
wheat ahould run th price per
bushel to abotu TO cents, Smith ex-
plained. The federal fanu board
would be eavlne;money by bulldlnj
Its own silo, eJne th federal ror--
ernment U now paylnr 100 perent
per for nth-al- e atorajce.he de
dared.

I

J K, Hammond, employe of the
Dlllx Bakery, has been rery 111

.i

raijPiw

ILWLkaib fiaaatfaVAll lnWfVt-

EAQLK PASS, Texas, AUf. 18
t;w tSsm lmlsli) rnrv'ntaJ

on Spanish and another Kusslan,
today asked protection of the
PledrasNegrat authorities after a
demonstration Sunday of several
thousand persons In tbeMrxlcan
town across the Rio Grande.

Despite the presence of soldiers
under arn'is, three speakers Ad-

dressed thecrowd for two hours
and were roundly cheered as they
denounced the silver situation, un-
employment and the ptlcat charged
by merchantshere. The city gov
ernment was petitioned to fix
prices,

llanuel Urqulto, Francisco Mo-

reno and Cosme J, IJnbltud were
th speakers. luqulsoand Moreno
represent tilt socialist league
Habltud Is editor' of a local news-
paper.

t
WITH CARTKR OeMPANT

T J. Franks, for several years
with King Chevrolet Co. In the er--
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Every LUCKY STRIKE is made
of the finest tobacco leaves the world can
offer the finest from Turkey the finest
fromKentucky.Tennessee,Virginia, Georgia
and the Carolinas the Cream of many
crops throughouttheworld. But all tobacco
leaves, of price and kind, as
natureproduces them, containharsh
irritants. LUCKY STRIKE'S exclusive
"TOASTING" Process a processthat
mellows) thatpurifies, that includes the use
of the modern Ultra Violet Ray expels
certainharsh irritants naturally presentin
every tobacco leaf.We sell thesecorpelkd

, j irritants to manufacturersof chemical com
pounds, who use them as a basein making
sheep'dip,as well as a powerful spraying
solution for trees,flowers and shrubs
enoughto permit the daily dipping of over
50,000sheepor the daily spraying of many
thousands oftrees.Thus,you are sure these
irritants, naturallypresentin all tobacco
leaves,are not in your LUCKY STRIKE.
"They're outso they can't be in!"
No wonder LUCKIES arealways
kind to your throat.

L7. S. DeJU. 0 Agriculture,Bureauof Animal
Industry, Order No. 210

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
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D. C.

IIKALTH SrECIALlST
Ho Operation No Drug

CRAWFORD HOTKi.

Iioiilile Sierlllzatlon
TONSOK RAKDER SHOP

Union Shop
linder State Natl. Bank

Children's ltnlr Cut ... 15o
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UK. AMOS R. HOOD
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Hi
Kmnh in the and Those.Reason Form RealThere's Erery "CLICK" A I

WorW Why Herald Want Adi Argumente For You To Use Them!

't

Your
WantAd

Please!
laeertloat

'So Une
(Mln 40c)

Successive Insertions:
thereafter:

4o Llai
(Mln. 20c)

By the. Month:
tl Line

Advertisement Mt tn 10-p- t.

Mfht te type at doubU

Want Ad
Closing Hour

Dally 13 Noon
Batarday F. V.

Mo advertisement acceptedon
ah "until forbid" order. A
specified number of inser-
tions must be given.

Use Your

Telephone .

JtutCsM
728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
SWIM

Lower l'rlce
Fresh Water

rriee reduced to lc Adults
Children under 14 15o

HUlcrest Bwlmmlng-- Pool
IOU can buy old fashioned pit

barbecued nork. mutton and K.
- n.-- r moked fresh dallT. Band
wlche and plate lunche fori
home or picnic. Curb aervlce.
Try our amlwlche. Wo barbe--
cue anytnine 10 oruer ir j
Hwt cold melons at all time.
Ml Eat Srd. l'hone lilt.

Woman' Columni 7
SEWING CMIflren' clothe

a etMclalty. Price reasonable.
Barne. U04 Main, phone

1.44.
FINOEIl waves

407 Oreg-- St.
I(o at time.

tfUM.MEH BI'KCIALS
ShampooJSc! Klnser Wave I5c:
Uarcel 10c; Permanent Wav tl
each or two for II.

Modern lleauty Bhop. 117 11 Main
KPK(-r- l. on Duart Croaulanole

aves, SIS. McDanlel Deauty
l"arlor, tot Oregr. phone i.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wtd-Female-JlO

A nmii not arolnir to school to help
do general house work) some
washlnr and Ironlntr and carlnic
fur children. Stay nights. Lot of
work, small pa), a Kvod place for
a KOoit Klrl rostoirue uoxjks

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opporlunitici 13
TltltCB acres lth"ilance hall, cold

drink stand and one room noune,
tfwatari outside lif ITialdA rlty
limits. Priced to sell Write box

0S. Uvalde. Tela

8:80

Mr.
all

Money to Loan 14
I'ROMIT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately lour
payment are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

IZS B. ttecond l'hone ICI

AND
We tak and on
an wora.

Co. IQst

It' vou want to buy some l.rood fur
at 11V Mrs

fit., wear

.:

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16

uhiolstkiu.no rti:riNisiiiNo
RKPAiniNO

stoves furniture

Texas furniture l'hone

ulture cheap, apply
quite-- Coedeh Heflnery,

Miscellaneous . 23
FALL CAUUAOn
loo a;o

TEXAB

sssii.'

Poitnalil

NTS

I'UNl' KAIIM
WACO.

RENTALS

(0011

TEXAS

Apartments 26
SlX-roo- furn. house tn Highland

Park: Just reflnlshed Two. and
3 room turn apis on Main, Nolan,
Douglas or Highland Park Har-
vey L. rtix, phone 140 or 191

MCKLi furnished apartment
quipped with electrta retrlKera

Hon; all utilities paid. Hates re-

duced. Altn Vista Apartments.
TIIHKU-roo- furn bungalpw apt:

bath & hot water; bills paid.'
NW 1th.e,

INKUnNimiKD apartment; larse
room; kitchen and bath; all mo-
dern; 110 month Call kit.

MliVRH COUHT For People Who
Care. IUasonablo rates; reduced
rate to permanent tenants, nil
apartment modern; Simmons
beds and Ueauty Rest mattresses,

'lllHEB rooms, bath & kitchenette;
all newly finished; 1004 Beurry
St.: rook stoe and shades fur
nished. Call at 100 Oregg street

" iur phone 14,
'J ilUUK.roon) nicely furnished nil- -

Mtment; close In; private balb;
3u nasi tin m.; priceti reasons,
lilei water and llchts nald: ga
rage If needed. Phone 134 or ap
ply, tn uregg at.

J'L

107

MIINI8IIK1) nptrtment with gnr.
age: bills paid 20 Owen Bt.
lilione 122S.

FURNISHED
f duplex:

Houses
or unfurnished houss
reasonable. Call 147.

UODUHN 4 room ana bath; break-
fast nook; bulltln features;gar
uice cement walkaj nlc yard;
iv Aylfnrd. Apply 400 Aylford,
nhono 110.

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!

RENTALS
'X

Houses sO
CLOSE In: house with !

not coia waier: ntwii papiv,
Ihon 789. J. O. Tamsltt.

MOOCIIN furnished house;
bsth; sleeping porcnjgara.. v

Beurry.
HiXW stucco dweliina;

llht yard nicely lerraceuj
1:2.10 month:

FlVE-roo- m frame dwelling;; nod
ern; 111 month.

ONK-ha-lf new duplex dwelling; I
rooms; bath ana nreaarssiroom,
nicely furnished! located 1111
nunnejs. l'hone 42 or 10II;J,

UNHtJIlN. house; 2 rooms and
batn; moaern; not com wair.
I'oon ma

niir! 4.riuim furnished house, also

30

bedroom. Apply iiunneis. J.
J. Hair.

MnllKIt E.rnam house, convenient
' . .. . t W .. .K ,,,. ..hfl.1.110 oouin HfU M J.(U www.- -,

ltOl South IlUnnel St. l'hone
HI-T- !. C. Btraln.

CONVKNIENT to business section
and West Ward school, small
house, furnished or unfurnished
no objection to children, l'hone
111. Ill West sthSt.

rot'Il- - and house, close lo
West Ward school; rent reason-abl-e.

Apply 401 llannelsor phone
401.

UODHItN unfurnished house near
school; be vacant Aur, 20th; re-

asonable. Apply corner Austin tc
nth Bt. H. C. Porter.

DuplexcB 31
n4,lnvtfiirTv ... M...lf. ..AJAi,WUM,l HCWi IIIUU,IIII tu- -

nisnsd aupiexr suitaDi ror two
oouplea; desirable location; car-a- a:

phone and moat bills paid:
attractive rent proposition. HOC
Johnson St. phone 111).

BusinessProperty 33
CHOICR business buildings for

rent reasonshle; also fully equip-
ped cafe Call 10.

REAL,ESTATE
f "

Housesfor Sola 36
MODIinN dwelllnir with

double garage, additional build-
ing lot; In front of West Ward
school.Call at COt West Ith fit.

Classified Display

JTOMOTIVE
BARGAINS

75 Chrysler Sedan 6 with wire
wheels; 1929 and 1931 Ford
Coupe: Chevrolet, 1923 and
1931 Coupes, 1929 Sedan and
1931 Truck Chassis, cheap.
Several other bargains.

CASH PAID FOR USED CAIIS
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for good used cars. '

Sec J. F. JONES

DEATS
at

STORAQB CARAGE

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Spring Refining company plant la
due to resume Its operations soon
Cosden Is operating part of the
Richardson plant, which was closed
some months ago.

Cigarette dealers aro remlnOcd
that they will be responsible for
stamping the supply they have on
hand when the cigarette tat be
comeseffective Friday at midnight
There after they will receive their
deliveries stamped from the whole'
sale houses.

4

Higher
o

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

"Wo don't want the boys to get tli
ni over there. A y vacation
would be pretty long for some of
them."

Gov. Sterling said that curtail
ment of oil production by 700,000
barrels dolly In Texas and 300,000
barrels dnlly In Oklahoma would
certainly have a tendency to In
crease prices.

"Soon the major companies will
have to draw on their storage," he
said. "They don't want to use hlgU
priced stored oil to make cheap go
ollne.

"I shut down the field so when
the railroad commission starts en
forcing Its new law It can do It ou a

Young men and women are
constantly seeking attraction
places to stay....You may
reach these people with a
Herald Want Ad at small
cost Let your spare room
bring you a neat revenue
weekly. Placea Want Ad to
help you locale the RIQltT
person for your room.

more orderly basis. It Is a lot easier
to control something when you
start from a stationary position
than when you takt It over out of
control '

Ail Included
Marginal, stripperandother wella

were Included In the general shut
down, the governor said, because he
wanted to ehow favoritism for no
operators.

A Practical oil man himself, he
had preparedfigures to justify his
shutdown order and read them to
correspondent.He had them veri
fied by IC D. Parker, chief super
visor of the oil and gas division of
the railroad commission.
1 find that one billion five hun

dred million cubic of gas were be
ing burned every day," the gover
nor said, "Oil company chemists say
the gas will produce from 7 to 10
gallons of caslnghead gasoline per
1,000 cubic feet.

"Calculating the leld at five gal
lons, for the sake of being conserv
atlve, the price at three cents per
gallon, that ga would yield a dally
Income of 1233.000.The 700,000 bar
rel of oil produced per day. at IS
cents per barrel, Is worth only

. 1

Crosses
(CONTINUED KHOM PAOB It

who put something In It I asked
blm not to put In," he told corns--
9pondenta when ho was consider
ing martial law requests.

He is mild and frugal of emotion.
When he was grilled and wcll-nlg- li

heckled by members of the house
of representativesduring Its oil
Investigation, Gov. Sterling retain- -

led his composure andhis temper.
Unllko his tobacco - chewing,

colon-cla- d con
temporary In Oklahoma, Gov. Ster-
ling does not use tobacco In any
form. He V ill not drink Intoxlcat
Ing liquor. He wears expensive
clothes, put removes his coat and
vest when at work. J'hcn he Is

particularly buy he receives dele-
gations In his shirtsleeves.

In tthndows
His dcik Is in the darkestcorner

of his office and the governor tits
In shadow, his face Illuminated by
the glow from a desk. lamp. His
speech, llko that of "Alfalfa 13111"

smacks ofthe common people,
Sterling addressescallers as "you

Doys" and sometimes lapses into,
the use of "come" when came" l

called for by strict rules of gram
mar. He used to run a freight
board on Qalvestun Ray, ferrying
bay and grain for his neighbors.
He comes from a family of lev en
brothers and font sisters.

He married when S3 years old.
borrowed $2,000 and bought a tcd
store, paid the money pack In a
year; opened more stores In the
new Humble nad Sour Lake oil
fields near the Gdlf of Mexico,

Sterling did not gamble tn oil
holdings. HI .first "plunge was a
purchase of lwt producing wells
Within a year he had organlied the
Humble Oil Co. When his oung-es- t

son, Ross Shaw Jr., died In 1921.

Sterling was able to" give the Y. M

C. A. of South Texas n beautiful
wooded camp on Galveston Ray as
a memorial.

617,000,000
When he retired as president of

the Humble company In 1925, he is
said tu have received a fabulous
prico for his holdings. He told the
legislature last month that when
be wld half his Interest In 1917, he
received 117,000.000for It.

He had never "run for bfflco
until last year when he was per
suaded to offer himself for gover
nor. At that time he was chair-
man of the state highway commis
sion, under appointment of, Gov
Dan Moody.

Sterling Uvea with Mrs. Sterling
and their daughterNorma In the
old executive mansion built for
Sam Houston, first president of tho
Republic of Texas. Before lie was
elected governor, ho lived In o
mansion near Houston, equipped
with 22 bathtubs. .

Sterling cats at, home', but he
does not discuss his diet. Ho is
very fond of hogs, raisesthem as a
hobby, and sends usually fine' ani-
mals to his frler.ds when he wants
to rememb--r them with something
special.

ShortageOf Material FacesSteer
CoachWith First GameOnly 3

ITedfo 4iearf;4 Letter Men Back

Dull thumn of the foot against
Inflated leather, the stacatto bark
of signals, the sound of cleats, dig
ging Into solid ground each evening
fort-U- the approaching football
reason. Ohio Rtistow, mentor joj

the nigh sch.i'-- l Steers, each alter-nr0- n

Is giving more than a score
of men the first principals of foot-
ball

Ikwrvei, the drills have not com"
around to basic fundamentals, Tho
training season Is yet too young
for that, lliocklng tackling, and
chantingon the first two or threo
days would be an open attempt to
cripple an entire squad. That part
of the work is pending announce
ment of whether the proposed
training camp will be held on the
Concno river, southwestof Carls
bad. A deflnl' statementregard'
tng the camp should be given out
late today by officials la charge of
arrangements.

As far a material goes Brlstow
Is sadly handicapped. He has four
letter men returning, andvery few
who have had previous football ex-

perience. Some of those 'who lay
claim to having had experience
only saw service In second string
and games. The
test under real fire Is missing
Urtstow will have to fight the odds
Incurred by lot of green material,

Handicap
To further handicaphis efforts'

Coach Drlstow will have to teach
a teamthat at first glance does not
apftar to average more than 140

pounds. With other teams In this
newly created district It is a source
of worry to know that the leauv
erwetahtSteerswill have to pit
skill against the bulky Sweetwater
and San Angelo teams. However,
Brlstow may build his machine on
the maxim alld down bytthe late
Knute Rocknc speed and brains
count more than weight

First IndlcaUons hardly point to
an average team, but Brlstow has
ability and Is absorbed In his work.
Ho wants to succeedaa coacn ana
knows football from goal post to
goal post. Another thing In the
favor of Brlstow, he will not be
uslnc 1928 formations he will use
tho very latest thing in plays. He
may prove to be the producer of
one or uie incsuesi learns in wc
district

In ThreeWeeka
With the first game barely three

weeks ahead. It win take some
earnestwork on the part of both
the mentor and tho men to whip
Into fair shapefor the contestwith
Lamesa, Furthermore It, Is a well
known fact that Lamesabad rath-
er beat this city In athletics than
to win a championship
Coach McCollum of that city al
ready has his men working hard
and is bent on catching the Steers
half prepared, reports from the
northern neighbor would Indicate.
Lest It bo forgotten It should be
called to mind that Lamesa won In
her district with ease last year and
was nosed out in me
competition by only six points after
outplaying Hereford. Many of the
veterans are back.

However, If Big Spring people
mnke It possible for tho Steers to
knko the training camp session
law ay from the temptations of
breaking conditioning rules, Bis
Spring will have a wel!-prlm-

teqm readyto go September 11, said
Ccrich Brlstow,

Depression
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

rlVisF Tmitu (haw iswtairt Irtskanl

which had come to than so unex
prctedly and then faded away when

city.

tho price of oil dropped from $2,50

sullen V

to the shut down order, and the of-

ficers In command of the laughing
boys were preparrd to meet a ser
ious situation If It should arise

No clashes were really expected.

be
of

and who knew of
times come new

for Instance, sprang

V
occoslonaly givestrouble.

of of the four
counties put under martial
frankly admitted telegram to
Governor Sterling that offi-

cers not cope siua
tion opposition developed to

down orders
In the homes ofthe. workers

some concern, Thousands
wondered what the

pay Some 500 producers al

mermi

nloyment as a club to stave off
drastic and the
nor called troops anyway

waa feared companieswould
Immediately discharge all

movement started to waru
off this iltuatlon and many
ers to
tneir during mo suuiuvnu.

others re.'sedto

xortt

Big SpringWins

promised continue

In Tennis Meet
Bier Spring Sunday retained the

right be called the outstanding
tennis city in the SandBelt by tak'
tng first honors In a triangular
meet held In Midland, Although
Midland won more matches than
the local nettcrs. were not os
good dc.enslvely and dropped two
more encounters than did wis

Big Spring won 5 and lost 1,
won 0 andlost 3, while La-

mesa, the third entrant, 0 and
lost 4.

Joe Davis .among the top rank
Ing players of this section, took
premier honors or trie day oy top-
ping- Frank 8tubbem, Midland,
In the finals 3-- 8-- and 7--5. Da
vis had previously won his way to
the last round by sensational play
which had ptilled him from more

one perplexing situation, Da-

vis won his semi-offici- match
over Theo Ferguson, In the
West Texas Tennis Tourney, 6--

6, .
Lamesa came to winning a

match as Willie Bryant and
Allen took the second set of a dou
bles encounterfrom Midland, only
to lose the set. The score was

6, 6-- Lamesa will be host
to a meet August 23,

CourlCBV Staliou
Dents Laundcrcrs

Dick Cheaney high single
game, with 1U4 and In three games
with SIS Monday night In a match
on the Big Spring RecreaUon club's
alleys won by Courtesy Htation No
2 from the Beaty Laundry leant.
BEATY LAUNDRY
Jolley ,108 146 130 8S4
Wood 143 142 155 442
Madison 149 165 14S 462
Bowman ..,...130 172 131 378
Scherruble ..v.. 97 122 159 378

629 747 f23 2099
STATION NO.

Chesnry 155 191 169 518
Llveley 142 157 151 4M
Swidley 137 137 137 4?6
HeHey 142 133 148 423
Bass ,.M3 134 174 453

716 755 779 2230

Qucstionaire Returns
Urged By GC Mnnager

Another appeal to men who re-

ceived the business qucstionaire
sent out by the Chamber of Com
merce to return them filled In, was
voiced Tuesday by C, T Watson,
managerof the body. "These reports
are not coming like should
said Watson, "and we want them
to return them as soon aspossible
that we may complete the survey,"

t

Hero of Yellow Fever
Fight SuccumbsAt

NEW ORLEANS. Aug 18. UP)
Dr. Artstldc. Agramonte, 63, inrmber
of the army commission which dis-
covered mosquitoes transmittedyel-!o-

fever and found means of con
trolling the dlseaso died last night
of a heart attack. He came hero re-

cently during the Cuban political
disturbances. The commission aIsq
Included Doctors Walter Reed,
JesseLazrar, JamesCarroll, work-
ing with General William Crawford
Gorges,

youthful troopers to save the rlclifs'SllOW Girl DciUCS SIlC
Attempted To Kill

i K

ANGELES, Aug. 18. lPiu i ltno a tMiirci. ! vA.in .t.- -. t.i .l.-.- l e i
and there muttering "ITVA"'.' ' I ,".'. ',.".1""'" wi.wiii, u.u.iu iu iivo IfUl-- r. H,ril from nrrurrrm r.nnvu.,1

the

The

the

workmen.

last

port shehad attempted suicide. A
girl the name Inex Mitchell,
treatedat a hospital here, had bor

rowed Mis Norton's car, Nor
ton said sheuna plenty of money

L7jr.n.u3L.,.,.Vr. LOS ANGELES, Aug. 18. CPH- -,

..i.: .i.L-iT.-l- - A girl giving the name Inez Mltth
tvY.i, Cnf .,ike''. ut believed to Inez Norton.
. MhM-h...a- f w- - :i.;Vww Klrl friend Arnold Iloth- -

Wff, ""' tsv. .stsi ... a .l Vw Vnrl svsmthlsstw . .
Inun itnrlni tin without wnrT-lniT- i ' s. "" ,...-.-, vtsw

troubles some
in communities!

Kllgore, up

to

In

In

treated hoepilsl here today for

She said she and
from sleepy little place of 400 peJ-- p.'nnlI" "8th"c")

,,, r her al
Into a citv cf 10000 in less than ,Wh of Prorty but the will,,,,..,-,-, cv. rrsix months. The new population '

Insurance and but
Opposition

sheriff
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In a
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they

than

close
lone
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they
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Here

Miss

a

was unemployed

a
pie ....,!

ono

won a Judgment
was unablc.to collect It.

NOVELISTS WIDOW DIES
T1AM1C Aitr. IS t Vtr T1I--

irJ Harding Davis, widow of the
war correspondent and!

novelist, died Sunday night at Bay--
onne, friends have been
Her daughter, Hope, ami a nurse,
were with her. She was before her
rViarrlat-- TlalA lff7nv. llpht niv.

down orders would mean (o their er- - foVOrlte known as the Yarn
checks. Yama girl. She Davis

ready nan closed in tneir wens, to j12 He died of
the situation was partly aujujteu. far-- Bg0,

companies iiau usru uiicm-- i e

acjlon, when gover
out th

these

A wss
produc
meeting Cruz,

payrolls
Many do so.

ucccuiucr

Midland
won

finalist

was

...132

Self

giving
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poison.
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famous

informed.

married In
a heart

TROPICAL DISTURBANCES
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 W

The weather bureau reported two
tropical disturbances moving north-
westward up the Gulf pf Mexico.
Tho nearerone was small and was
repotted eighty miles north of Vera

E.O.S. TO MEET
The order of Eastern Star

hold a regular meeting thisLMlo America In the Antarctic ve--
'Members and visitorsitiir i, vi.iie,l hv the World Tour. ning. are

Ing 8. S. Volendam. leaving New urged to a.Uend. wilt be a
-- .

e

'social hour.

attack

There

BASEBALL
WHERETHEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas JLraguo,

Dallas 0, Beaumont 6.
Foort Worth 6, San Antonio 1,
Wichita Falls 6, Galveston 7.
Shreveport Houston 5--

American League
New York 2, Detroit 8.
Boston 3, Chicago 2.
Two scheduled.

National League
'St. Louis 6-- New York 5--

Pittsburgh 0 Philadelphia 2 3.
Chicago 6-- Boston 0--

Cincinnati Brooklyn 1--

LEAGUE: STANDINGS
Texaa League

Club W L
Houston ,.,,.41 11
Dallas 29 35
Beaumont . , 27 25
Fort Worth ...........27 28
Galveston , 23 30
Shreveport .22 30
Wichita Falls 23 31
San Antonio ...........19 33

r

VMuAmerinui Lesmte
Club W
Philadelphia 81
Washington 70
New York 65
Cleveland ,,..53
St Louis , 47
Chicago ,.,.,..,,., 46
Boston .,.,h 46

Detroit ,.,43

Club W
St ;ottIs ,...,,...74
Chicago ... 65
New York 63
Brooklyn
Boston ...,
Pittsburgh .
Philadelphia
Cincinnati .

National Leartin

.,,...... .60
.54
.54
.48
.48

42
60
50
58
59
CO

68
74

GAMES TODAY
Texaa League

Dallas at Beaumont
Shreveport at Houston.
Fort Worth at Antonio.
Wichita Falls at Galveston.

American League
New York at Detroit
Boston at Chicago.

L

National League
Chicago at Boston.
St Louts at New York,
Cincinnati! at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

Iain StreetGets
GenuineCleaning

Main Street than
lequal Monday night when the

will

.........

San

Crawford Cleaners worked up
enough steam to a three-gam-e

match by 143 pins, W. took
i high honors with 210 pins for an
individual game, while Dickson was
supreme with 550 pins for the
match. Jack Ellis, new bowler for
tho Cleaners, revealed steady
playing to total 533 pins for the
threegames. '

TOnlght Cltlea Service I to plsy
Webb Mqtor on the Main
Street alleys. Both clubs are con
sidered by loci exports to be on
nbout an basis.
CLEANERS 12 3 Total
W Hall .... . 178 155 543
A. J, Plcrson 172 158 134 419

Jack Ellis 202 182 149 233
Rutherford ....178 123 165 466

Hrpner ..,.179 154 178 511

896
MAIN STREET 1

B. Henley 134

Geo. Wells ,.t.,152
Bob Gee ., 169

Dickson .1R9

Rockhold 100

,

Pet
.788
.537
.319
jsoa
.434

.426

.363

Pet
.723
.623
.380
.473
,420
.404
.404
.377

Pet
,638

Mi
Mi
jsnt
.478
.474
.317
.308

met more her

win
Hall

some

Co.

even

,210

Gus

.......

.423

?93 781 2,472
f 5 Tntal

ExportersBlank Steers;
Cats And PiratesWin:

BEAUMONT, Aug. 18. Buck
Marrow pitched a great game here
when he limited Dallas to three
singles while pitching Beaumont to
a 6 to 0 victory oyer the herd in
the opening game of n two-ti- lt se-
ries. The big right hander whiffed
six and his double In the eighth
scored three runs. Joyner Whl.e
set a new Texas league three-bas-e

record when he slammed out a
three bagger to start the eighth.
it was Joyner s I9lh, pne
than the old mark of IB.

DALLAS
James,2b
Benes, ss
Leopp, ef .
Langford, If
Jones, rf
Kelly, lb .
Holman, 3b
Tesmer, e
Adklns, p
Atwood, x
Coodson, x

AB RHPOA
........3 0046

-- .4

Sfl

Totals 32 0 3 24 18
X Batted for Kelly In 9th.
z Batted for Tesmer In tth.

BEAUMONT AB R II PO A E
Schuble, 3b .., 5 0 3 12 0
Urban, as , ..,4 0 2 5 10
White, cf .,....,,...4 112 0 0
Hughes, rf 3 0 12 0 0
Eaaterllng, If 3 10 2 0 0
Fritz, lb ..........2 116 10
Honey, 2b 4 10 2 5 2
Wise, c 3 2 2 7 10
Marrow, p 4 0 10 11

Total ,...:.v.32 6 11 27 11 3
Dallas 000 000 000- -0
Beaumont 000 000 24x 6

Three base hits Wise, White,
Two baso hits Urban, Hughes.
Fritz, Marrow. Base on balls off
Marrow 3, Adklns '5. Struck out
by Marrow 6. Double plays Benes
to Jamesto Kelly 2, Langford to
Tesmer. Left on bases Beaumont
7, Dallas 8.

PANTHERS , INDIANS I
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 18. San

Antonio batters found no end of
puzzle In the slants of Chagnon
here, dropping the third game of
the Fort Worth series, 6 to 1
Chagnon struck out eleven.

The Cats worked on Roland
Fllnn for six runs In the first five
frames. Seurfger, rookie from Vic
toria, pitched the last three Inn-
ings for San Antonio, retiring the
side In order in the seventh and
eighth, and allowing one hit the

the
Stay-at-Hom- e

we have receiveda new of
dresses, hats, suits and other

clothing that answerthe purpose
and school wear. Our shoe

school built of real
longer wear. Money be on

sewing new solid and
materials.

4

BuffaloesSplitTwin Bill

....4

Mala

A double play she
runner.
Fort ..013 110 066 1 1
San Antonio 001 000 0601 7 2

Chagnon and KraussuFllRB, Bel--
stger and Heath.

award.

PIRATES 7. Sl'UDDEHS
GALVESTON. Aug. ltU-G-al-

ton beat Wichita Fall 7 to 6. Two
Wichita Falls pitcher went out ef
the box In the first Inning when
Galveston piled un m. flve-nt-a lead

moro on two hit, five walks and aa in

In

terference by the catcher.
relieved wno pad gone in
tor young Kerrsil after the
lad had two and went W4M.
In the third It was Cromer's ttsrm
to go wild for Galveeton and Pis--
kin relieved him, the Spudders
eraduallywhittling down Bum'
lead until, In the cm nm
behind, with the base and
nobody out, tt was necessary for

Seydler to Pipkin
and pull the Eucs out of the kele
on three straight outs.
Wichita Falls 002 300 14 1
Galveston 511 066 60k 1 7 X

Ferrell,Kiorrid. and
llng; Cromer, Pipkin, Seydler and
ApriL

BUFFS 5-- SrORTS
1

HOUSTON. Aur. 18. George,
Payne, Houston pitch-

er, boosted his swatting average
greatly by doubling In the ninth
round to Hal Funk with the
ruri that beat Shreveport. B to 4 hi
the first game of a header.
Moulton held the Buffs to four hits
In the secondgame, the Sports win-
ning 5 to 0. lit the first cemtest
Shreveport staged a 3 run rally hi
the ninth to out Pet Fowl
er, and take a 4 to 3 lead. Bat
battery mlscuei cost the the
game In the last of the

Shreveport.. 000 060 M 4 a
Houston 101 109 08f 8 13 9

and Rowland; Fowler,
Payne and

SECOND
Shreveport 300 GM 6 o
Houston - 000 660 6 9 4 4

t

Public Records
Marriage Lleeaae u

Homer McCarty and Ml VonteT
Dean Hurst.
Fried In the Special Dtstrlet

W. J. Redman vs Consolidated
Underwriters, suit to set a--M

YOU CAN DO ITU!

Big Spring grows, your chances to prosper are Increased.
Who will solve Big Spring'sproblems? Nobody but Big SprlnK
people.

o

IIQWT Simply buy Liquid Gas and everything elso
that's made In Big Spring and Howard County, regardless.
Are checkers or. checkerplayers? Are we playing our local
cards for thev or are playing the "SuckerV
roll at an outsider's shell game?

We can't lift ourselves by our own boot straps, but we caa
dam sure lielp general economic condition by Insistingepor.
the Big Spring label. CosdenLiquid Gas has and Is sold at:

Homan's ServtcaStaU-- n. 103 L. 3rd
Flew's ServiceStation No, 1. 2nd Scurry

Homaa's Super-Servic- e, 3rd Scurry
Auto Supply Itepair 310 W. Tkirtl

Flow's Sen-ic-e Station No. 2, 4th A Jekwea

Flewellen'S Service
154 193 461 Distributor (or Liquid Gas, Valvollne Oils, DcVee Bat U
157 140 449 te.Ic and Hold White Arrow Tire.
171 130 470 2nd Jk 8curry 64 D
107 166 550 ' . H
117 140 3T7HJ; J

M SB--Hs-
V-SB-

-I WEfk W V aBB-BB--F

nflHHRH!kU I

Sometimes rather stretches Dad'spurseto keep the kiddies in school.
year, by shopping at Mellinr c ' ' cl needs,theprcssurowill

not be great., we havebeens.uu,iuy cur 'rithmctic, too,.and have
our prices figured down so low can save on eYerytlunS yu
needfor theKiddies.

. For
Student

. . Just shipment
little shoes,

needs for
jrrade high for

are sturdily leather for
can saved, too,

home bv using our
printed

km.

ninth. erased

Worth
,

Whte
Kiorrid.

Marvin
fanned

tb
ninth,

loaded

Arthur relieve

Infield
1006

White HhhT- -

4--8

score'

double

knock

Sport
ninth.

FIRST GAME

,

Moore
Funk.

QAMB

CWrort

As

,

Cosden

we
alt nro worth, we

our
It,

Cor. &
Cor. &

& Co.,

Cosden

Corner Plwtw

it
This '

so .for
that you

e

For the
Going-Awa- y Studentr

.'..a great savings may be effected by Wir-
ing the luggage they will need here. The
smartestcollegiate styles may be fetutd hi
suits, dresses,icoats, hats and otherappt
that Is needed for the academy and eeJtetfe
student. Bring them In today whWe the
selection Is greatest. Tho prices are mi
lowor than In the college towns,

MELLINGER'S
MOTOR MELLINGER

at Third

Washington

T

J
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DorcasQrcle
Inspirational

ProgramGiven
Presbyterian Auxiliary

MembersStudy Synod
ical Missions

Th Dorcas Circle of the Presby-

terian Auxiliary save an Inspira-
tional meeting Monday afternoon
at the church on the topic, "Synodl-ea- l

nd Presbyterlal Home Mis-

sions." Mr. Emory Duff was the
leader,

Mr. Ida Mann led the devotional,
assisted by Mrs. W. a Harnett who
offered a prayer.

Mrs. n. 1 Owen took the part of
Mr Baker In telllnc of the mission
work. Mrs. Graham Forshe.told of
the jynodlcal work. Mrs. Frank
Jones talked on the student work
In the synod. Mrs. Fred Campbell
recounted the orphanace cause.

The, ptogrtm was dosed by a
poto by Mrs. N. M Melner and a
prayer by Mrs. J. B. Littler.

A good attendancewas reported
The members announced that

they would hold an Informal recep-
tion honorific the Rev. and, Mrs. B- -

L. Owen Friday evenlrK at the

W. W

77 ps

Coffne.

In

BAXK MASS.

untouched
than

considers

$20.G5

Ensembles New Fpr Bathrwmx
By MAMOEHY TAXOB

Interior EdKor Mc--
CaH's M-a- Written

The Herald
Th new bathroom fixtures are

to real ensembles.
The various pieces have always

been made to look like
one another, but encaged
now In creating more beautiful
bathrooms have pointed out that
the sets previous yearshave not
been true harmony.

They were of the same color. It
true, and that was white.

But the lines were wrons, say the
artists, not designed givea
feeling of unity to whole room.

Kow the forhxs have been slmpll
fled --almost to What art critics ca'l
"classic And the lines

repeated In the various fix
llures.

Even the metal fixtures carry
out the main design. the various
piecesshow a beveled effect.
the metal stress tne am
corner.

It Isn't only a matter new
UtrSts the whole form
nf the pieces has left the tradition

Hi O.!

Artistic touches have Invaded the

, I .

of the new tutu are ,and comfort,
the floor no more legs. I jivatorles j Some designers believe that bath-ar- e

large and serviceable, with room, by naut utlllarian. should
wide spnth rims UK up as little house space as

And (he old rubber stopper. In--- I u:ncn uiucr.
of much "bad 'llfg that the be a--

has gtvn way to the waste stock Ihonith room M many uses.
m Mrk n .rrtr,r nf th1 Hui the ensemble Isn't- the! They favor what they call thj

church and.friends, of the OwenUnly new bathroom xlevelopment. "gymnasium" bathroom --and go In

family are Invited. In fact, an architecturalbattle t;ror a growing coi.ection oi mrnisn-
The program will be announced being fought In lt-- nd the result lng! and apparatus, a loungs

later. It will be In the natureof a I will be many new Ideas of beauty health lamp nnd exercise machlrtss
frtr iin Ull.ln-- r 7 ,

IKS
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lady

bellevo
should

want chaise
a

nilnlgter P lYotk Chicago-d- not want It down a nouns

" ' " ' 11 rmV'PlllP-nt- ' that prohibition kilted 'hn sounded pretty has,... JLjll IU1 i V. IIIC'lll - --.Mek.To
.the created the bootleg-th- e endorsement of Penrose

Wnmnn C I niinml IW Is ytterly f,tlse. calfe, representative, for the posl- -

ff O VsUUIlLll , T 1 for both competition Hon poet laureateof Texas. ,
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and

and

The

some

m"t
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MRfiM
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Willard Sullivan

Kirst
a

her

Tjut.l ...l.nn.lnn am.4w

on mo nner
delightful social was
IMana
day

7
friends

delightful
Purser,

teacher

pu Jim Green,
the of house and Ken

and nnd

',1 and Jot few
H

saloon, but Met- -

nnd
TT of

Mlss--s

fl J I X 1 V V JLVV.SJ'VitJL .k.. -- i. - - umnlll.. nf ttvm f. ..r.r.1 r, ol tliii. ... . ...,.. .... ' .JI.l.ill
JLCfliLCO 1 ilfC I U . t .... .i.. -.- .-. f Hot tin. Irelslnturr. Miss .. - t. n.. i.'. f.......1

t --xi h.r thiilliin' Konl jiquor coniroi, inr - "" ... ... glVen oy ine or..T I
n.iVhrn. tLi. .people to prohibition, committee. are East Sunday Iv d.'slgn. It may bo do-- M

Ullt. iimrlll$ - lwh,n . thought of known Soldier.'' School Monday evening w" or tne norma
,, '; . ,. wivi.i .'Lloyd George "In America this newspaper of cIlvs4 tcacher.i'r!lc the On.que,

Th CounVil nf the ,
V ,?,,..? pr? t have andwork.ng claw VSIsters" "Mttle Mr, j. K. qreath. , ato

Church met ilon LS! '" ,hrT,w nCtrul" chlMren wear It Is the belief many v, ho The birthday cake, Satin la suggested for model
dS . Tthe cWh f 7ri wprking class acquainted with of Miss tnlrteen ,,,, daInly ,loMrr, madewithout

O Jim i If i?f:f ,h.f children go Gaddls she one mttt ,.,, nlf0 , fortune-tellin- g cake.'and crepe arc -o attractive.
as Jolot hwtes." !lw ,?...- -

,n. ??hi?n lftt" lhe ,lnr,t capable poet. In the state. ,ulrt McCIy. class president, in 5 3.. 36, 3H.

The organizaOon after-- Sownow a lotorc" bulU nU bC!,t toof Ver thela" "ve ,he ,fadlnK M Kamc Mch w" ,h'ifn1 2. ,BC,,?S ,mCU,re--
quilting using blocks pre-- ir?! w n(J ,,ow ltrong magczlncs poet-- the inch ya'd,

Vlously by In the dally.9 ord(r lsa fcn:e bui,a P" c"1 O'. Atlantic Month-- ! The love- - if inch if mad? with

facatton sponsored by M . ' had it P"'0"' nlmal wlll.fneak in. ly. Literary Digest, Jb''th,n' WKIloM! blh JT
ChrUtlan Presbyterian ,ake chancedbok!Th"' l,,0 8Uch ,oUay' " the York Herald j Ice cream Ake were be required. The of

In order to be able to contrlb- - that afford "Prohlbltfon Problem," except to Tribune, Kansas City Star, and lo following honoree. Eliza- - jonstrastlntf 1 8

.- - . h. for ih ?' T?3?? .those who wish to drink and to St. Louis ibelh Amsn- - The saih
.. v j oenina sxeering i . .,,... Th. mnr. h. mi. writ. Miu h. .n n..ir, ih ,i. n,i rw.rthu Tlnh v.inn wtn-'miir- B 5 T.S vanls. widthuiuirii uie nuiiiirn nicrcru iu tv.w. ..... ..n a.- - "", -- .... . ... ,. ....... ...u. wvit . ua .- -. ..... - .

RVMon. rlMnsHnr malerlat. ' ?.. i. ' .....7" ,!. 1. on this the worse San Angela for years, nle Hull. Mcintosh. J.( fct the edge
next Jneetlng be August ,iv ...rT n hZ- -' 'lheV contradict Previous to that time she made Bender, Clarence John-- extended Is 3

SO. xiv .houldn'tThe on thp man ' hme Spring for year. !n!c Hydcn. ' Pattrrn mailed to any address on
Lovely were ,.,- - ., ui . exs. voteu, wrote spoae ior

- us Uis tllkllt nmvV-sla- l ... a. ....... Jhto the following: W, M. Tay-- OM bUM,0 anJ the saloons Pwniwuon a century ago.
lor. W. B. Clare. IL G. Tlill. G. W. werf cu.t(,mers. At Clos-- CUIUS L. ADAIR.
Hall. J. J. Green, Reed. J. ,F. , tIma . crowd . Tahoka, Texas,
Kennedy. Mattle Moore, Ink--

Muny

tn'en backed their rigs, the(roan, It, Parks,H. L. .. snr... .r. h.i.,( - (This department, carried
II, E. lira P.ockhold. G; . the reins dropped Tuesday, is by
Pabney,andJim lhe dn nnd orsatten.The the loeot Womerfji

i ' were sober. Christian Tempf ranee

Rinl.C flpflY Mr.t Well, (f we want our lip-- '
...tu wu. ' acan wnh thous that do that j 77t.J..

film Rinnin7 k.nd shall have
(put OUr and

Whir T.exsnn SJ!Z for Poet
m M m-- S U V 9 "VII 6l uitl4 - w . fy g -

C

we to
go"-"-'

and they don t f)T Stalen n Moim. k piol. know way home.
Studv with a verv ln-- t' A Industrial' order has dis- -' ;

-"- -"
.

tT.7TrXlh.?,HBaP' SS -- frd "inTntgh: fly-l- E 2 Nue to

The "regulated liquor shorn --
ed: Mmes. Tucker, Travis motor

U n! Adims. J. Boykln. th l0 Lthf dfLnkI?f C"'
A. Wright, J. A Douglass. C. S. H'nry
Holmes. Sidney Woods. W. wv J6uma1'
Grant, B. Reagan, P C. J

W. Aderholt. R. V.
Jones,C C--

.

BoneheadClub
RefusesTo.Take

Farm Board

DEPOSITS

forgotten
Commonwealth

possession

ABILENE
MEMPHIS

LOUIS
CHICAGO
CLEVELAND

PALLAS
ANGELES

RxiprvattoBfl, iaformatlon

Designs

DecaMon

something

severity."

contenu-splratto-

latigUSge

'.""'r.-."::::,,.- ;

Bohannon.
Contributed

LJLVLVIUIV
up

Anaeloan
strslght, f.fl7rp7rfi

Interesting

L..un,,

YOU SAM
the dives

YOU UNCLE SAM fly
SUrs a "liq-

uor store?"

' Brands Prohibition a
Prohibition not "ex-

periment" any sense the
word. For 50 years it

DALLAS. Aug t,V Members thoroughly out Kan-o-f
the Boneh-a- d club, famous local w. a mllch longer time

luncheon de-- ahd both statesare remafk-clioe- d

the nomination by aby tree from pauperism
Wellington. Texas, residents the insanity Mott the States
Federal Farm Board for member-- hae lived under prohibition from
hip. !tWo 20' years

are llml's t pulling Eighteenth Amendment became
lviner. .v.n In th. rttiH M ..M.i. -- A w.n. nf .111
telegraphed the organization 'wet dry by local op-- J

lower cur standards ti,.n 1

In Hoover'scommittee, We advle Prihibltioh has killed the open
application one of the state loon dead that even wet New
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BOSTON Unclaimed
and entirely forgotten, a fortune
$350,000 is Idle In Massachu-
setts State banks. Themoney rep-
resentssmall deposits of people In
Savings banks throughout
state, and remained
And for, "more

The of Mas-

sachusetts 30 years long
Is nowi In process

taking of

$7.50
$ltr.55

ST. $60.00
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Wr hav received
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Beautiful mateialt. shades

Travel Crepe
$1.59 - $1.95 .

Black Faille
$1.95

Printed Crepe?
$1.49

The Best Place Shop
After

eten bathroom.

flat

over

All- -.
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Romantic, Debonair,

Different, Daring!

"SecondEmirc"
"My Own"
Felt HAT

It Inlrljuing with
Double FacedIirim tind

$095
New triumphi for the fascinat-
ing ladies of the Empire
period! romance Of 1830
livri sin in Brown Felt
Tricorno which has
the witchery and' charm the

picturesqueperiod in Fash-
ion's hi'tory. Tilfd (Sown ore'r
the riiht at
U. to display the oranf
broM... tips, it's one of the
mott intrifuing and becoming of
the many "Empress Eugenie"
new Fall hats Jutt one of the

smart "My Own" Hats
jutt receivedl

A Hat flax Frte JTilh Kiery
--My Oun" Hull

Montgomery
Ward & Co.
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Bluebonn-Enj- oy

Festive-Law- n

Party
Watermelon Feastat Home

Of Mrs. Sullivan
For

Mrs. honored
Iho Utucbonnet School
Class of Christian
with watermelon feast Monday
evening at home on John
son Street.

aiml ,.
. ,vcu naiuiuniv'i i.iiu
wera scrvea lawn

n hour
enjoyed. wre complete!
for a at Chrlstoval
Septsnbcr 6 nnd for-

and of the
Those enjoying this

were: V. M.
of the class, Willard Head,

II. L. Bohannun. D. C. llamlllon.
Thl might oe cons'dered uman's Bartrum, Jim

jar, but the In- - Allen. Jim Cawthorn son.

to

am

ncth. Jack Johnson and tlaugh
Maybellc. Ka'hryn Gilliam;

Bchilbcit, Dot Underwood.
Blinker. Bird Bradshnw

equipment for their complex beauty.pnuiineSchube't.Pyrle Brndshaw.
treatments foe re nia.lv.. Shaw of Fort Worth,

so

nnd

and adjectives
say

UlllUll flourished In

er.

Alice
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said: you in last nt lhc home ,le surillce llneK, nnd

no barroorns day. and shaping becoming.;

I shoes: in Englandwe of are. containing this

afternoon iit.w barrooms and the works ,n the brrtha. Orgnndy
MfV WDabny barefoot." that is of the
Caho'rn Soon" -- h1P v. pesigned Slifa: 41

spent the ,he MlV For JPBrs in th bU4t A,u
noon ,cnk Bn, maller have published her chief diversion of evening.

made girls lwrse buinrv w" ".C"101" among them the honorce many M material
school the J" of the the Sunset ly gifts.
and ,hl0B "h". New and served wi"

es. the the the material
f,(n,i -- KnU.hino- ".ca sell the and Louise McClearv: yard. of ribbon Will re-- i

j.L. ...- - .lae a wneci The the,urut jAa i.i .Vw ..ud ,..,...
All .fllV'"1 and speak subject the Inst two Marv Alznea Press lower

frt,i'i,n themselves. Sam B. Alvis nc. yards.
sUeVts crand !"'(! a
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Club Meets
At Settles

Mrs. Frank Hamblin Hos
tess For Charming

Hrldgc Party

The Petroleum Club was enter-
tained at the Settles Hotel Won
day afternoon by the hostess, Mrs.
Frank Hamblin, with a delightful
party.
Th bridge room on the mezzanine

floor Was deenrnted With a profit- -

slon of gnyly colored zinnias from
the hOsteaa'garden.

Mrs. Tracy T. Smith was n visi
tor. Mrs Sclh Parsonscame In as
a' tea gtlest.

High kcoto went to Mrs. Liberty

receipt of 15c In silver or stamps
by The herald,

Send lflc In silver or stamps tor
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS. FAI.I. 1931.

(".' 'ffy

in
EAST

SECOND

HOTKt. BUILDING

-

See

:vmsi,AtfMTH:
wSPtfVta, Mt of.MHa JJJJ

JSSWl HPew, KSX MV- -

aVvev WWR ar IUVwrJT ''er. .

'

tt.

Th uwmbtrs prestwm
Monroe-- Johnson, It. 8. raw, .

Austin, W. D. McDonald, W. B.
Hardy, P. It. Liberty, B . L. t ,

Fever, Mitchell J Groves. U A.

Talley and Miss Lynn Jones.

RemodelingFinished
On Homo Of JudgeAnd

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
Judgeand Mrs. JamesT. Brook

have just ttnuhed renovatingtheir
home on Tlunnels street.

The roof was badly It) need of
said Mrs. Brooks, so they pat

In three bedroomstnnd bath us
stairs, while they were about lt
They alio had the foundation rein-.- ,
forced, laid new hardwood floors
ind fepapeied ul painted through"
iut. The cxteilor was stuccoed,
yellow.

Everything that Is no.
new. said Mrs. Brooks, even though
the housdwhs little changed excep
for the upper story.

i
Mrs. J. M. Ilcynolds hasreturned

from Ira where she went to hl'-le-nd

the funeral of her brother
It. W. Mllholland. ,
wmsmmmmmamsmmsmm

IN TIME OF SICKNESS

Whensicknessentersthe home, first comesthe doctor,
'

then your druggist, '

w j,
Do you know .hat everything needed i the sickroom
is nt your instantcommandin our completely equipped
Sickroom GoodsDepartment?

Prescription-fillin- g is our most importantwork. It is
Riven undisputed first place here and down to the last
detail is exactly as your doctor Wants it to be.
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